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of this Province passed in the 54th year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, " An Act to declarecertain persons therein described Aliens and to vest their estates in His Majesty" or with any pro-ceedings hid thereupon, or to repeal any laws now in force in this Province for the Naturalizaitonof forcigners.

XV.-And be il 4-c. That from and after the passing of this act, no person shall be disturbed in thepossession or shall be precluded from the recovery of any lands tenements or hereditaments in this Pro-vince, on the ground of his or her being or having been an Alien, or on the ground of any person from orthrough whon lie or she may claim, being or having been an Alen, provided the person against whonsuch disability shall be so objected, being a female, was resident in this Province on the twenty sixth dayof May, one thousand, eight hundred and twenty six, or being a male, was resident in this Province, on thetwenty sixth day of May aforesaid, and was then actually under the age of sixteen years.
XVI.--And be id 4C. That ;n Il cases where any person claiming to hold- as next entitled on accountof any person nearer in the lino of descent having been an Alien, shall in virtue of such claim, havetakon actual possession of any real estate before the passing of this act and have made improvementsthercon, and also in all cases where any person claiming to hold as next entitled on account of theperson nearer in the line of descent having been an Allen, shall have actually sold or departed with, orshall have actually contracted ta sell or depart with his real estate before the passing of this act, noperson being at the time in adverse possession of the saine, the provisions of this act shall net extend torender invafld any righat or title te such estate but such right or title shall be taken and adjudged to be, asif this act had not been passed.

A
I do swear, (or being one of the persons allowed by law ta affirm in civil cases, de affrm) that theentry in this book of registry contained, in one column of which entry I have subscribed my name, (or setmuy mark, (as the case may be) is true in every particular te the best of my knowledge and belief; andthat I have resided seven years in His Majesty's dominions without having been, during that time, a statedresident in any foreign country; and that I will be faithful and bear truc allegiance to the Sovereign of

the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and of this Province as dependant thereon.

B
Nitme. When Vhere Father's Fron what place At wbat Present Additiou, Signa. Date Of No. ofborn. born. came. renoved to this time. residence. degree, ture. Registry. entry.

Provice. or occupa.


